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Richard Anthony

Jason Capote – Luncheon Speaker

Richard J. Anthony is a retired

Jason Capote has been growing roses in New York

CPA with a passion for roses. He

City for twenty two years. Starting with fifteen bushes

transported 1,040 roses from his

at just nine years old in his parent’s backyard in

Ohio home to Brighton, Tennessee

Brooklyn, Jason’s now grows over a hundred varieties

on December 30, 2012 and opened

from the showy hybrid teas, to large climbers, to the

a new business named For Love of

tiniest miniatures. He grows them in beds, over arbors

Roses, LLC, which is a one-stop shopping e-commerce

and in containers on his patio and in his front yard,

miniature and miniflora rose nursery. Plans are to

generating prize winners in

expand over the next few years to include all classes of

local, district, and national

roses. Richard currently grows about 1,200 exhibition

shows.

roses in his garden including over 500 miniature and

is the New York District

miniflora roses all of which are grown in containers.

Recording Secretary and

Richard is an accomplished exhibitor with 130 Queens

is a member of the ARS

of Show to his credit through the 2018 Fall rose show

Newsletter Committee and

season. Included in this total are five ARS National
Queens and fourteen ARS District Queens having
been won during his fifteen years of exhibiting. He
has also won seven National Challenge Class trophies.
Richard is also an accredited American Rose Society
Horticultural Judge, Master Rosarian, and a four term

the

Currently

ARS

Heritage

Jason

and

Preservation Committee. Jason is an active member
of the Long Island, Manhattan, and Connecticut Rose
Societies. He is also the Rose Curator of the Village
Green Rose Garden at Great Neck House, which is a
no-spray public garden in Great Neck, Long Island and

member of the ARS Miniature and Miniflora national

is currently undergoing a garden restoration.

committee. He is also the Tenarky District Director of

Larry Dapsis

the ARS. He is an amateur hybridizer with twenty five

Entomologist since age

roses registered to date including the miniature and

five – B.S. Environmental

miniflora roses 'Brenna Bosch,' 'Dr. Gary Rankin,' 'Julie

Science

Hearne,' 'Pat Shanley,' and 'Rosemarie.' He will be

sixteen ARS district meetings and seven ARS national
conventions plus presentations at numerous local
rose societies. Richard has also made a pledge to do
everything within his capabilities to show others the
benefits of belonging to the American Rose Society.

at

and M.S. Entomology at the

and beyond and is currently working on hybridizing
writer about roses and has given rose presentations at

Biology

Fitchburg State University

registering more miniature and miniflora roses in 2019
striped roses with exhibition form. He is also an avid

&

University of Massachusetts
– Amherst – thirty-six years of professional pest
management

experience

including

vegetables,

cranberries and household insects. He joined Cape
Cod Cooperative Extension in 2011 as Deer Tick Project
Coordinator and Entomologist and is a member of the
Barnstable County Task Force on lyme and other tickborne diseases.
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Bill Kozemchak
My wife, Kathy, and I live
in Levittown, Pennsylvania,
which is about fifteen miles
northeast of Philadelphia, on
a 1/4 acre suburban lot with
approximately 1,000 bushes,
and 750 different varieties of all types. We started with

maintenance company on Cape Cod. He and his wife,
Cindy, take care of over 2,000 roses including over 500
in their own garden. Their gardens have been featured
in Cape Cod Magazine, Cape Cod Life, Country Garden
Magazine, The Boston Globe, C.L. Fornari’s A Garden
Lover’s Cape Cod, on New England Dream House and
HGTV Gardens. He is also a lover of David Austin English
Roses with 80 Austin varieties in his garden.
Friday Night 1967-themed

ten roses in 1989 and the garden has grown almost

dance

every year since. The Philadelphia Rose Society is our

&

featuring

home society. The garden is usually open several times a

E”

year for rose societies and local garden clubs and was on

costume

party

DJ - “Doctor

the 2002 Philadelphia ARS Fall National Garden Tour and

Dr. E is a musician, singer

the 2014 Mini Nationals hosted by the West Jersey Rose

and avid 60s music fan who

Society. We enjoy exhibiting in local, district and national

has played in many 60s music

rose shows and photography contests and attending

bands since the 60s. He has selected soft tunes to play

conventions. Kathy and I are both board members of

at dinner and dance music following dinner. So dress in

the Philadelphia Rose Society. I am a Past President

your best 1967 Hippie outfits and get out onto the dance

and also editor of The Rose, newsletter of our society.

floor. (Dr. E. also knows CPR if necessary).

Currently, I am the Penn-Jersey Photography and Trophy

Nancy Justice Redington – Floral

Chair and hold a couple ARS positions. I was awarded
the Silver Honor Medal by the Penn-Jersey District in
2007. The Penn-Jersey District named me Outstanding
Horticulture Judge for 2008. In 2009, the Philadelphia
and Jersey Shore Rose Societies awarded me the Bronze
Honor Medal, and I was elevated to Master Rosarian.
The Penn-Jersey Outstanding CR was presented to me in
2011. I will be the guest Editor for the 2019 ARS Annual.

Irwin Ehrenreich
Irwin Ehrenreich is the
President of the Cape Cod
Rose Society, Master Rosarian,
Master Gardener, two-time
Bronze Medal winner and
winner of the 2017 Yankee
District Outstanding Consulting Rosarian Award. He is
the owner of The Rose Man, a rose garden design and

Arrangement Workshop
Arrangement

Judge,

Horticulture

Judge,

Outstanding Judge, Former
District Chair of Horticulture
Judges,

Former

Chair

of

Judges,

Master

Outstanding

National

Arrangement
Rosarian,
Consulting

Rosarian, Penn State Master Guardian, Pennsylvania
Horticulture and Landscaping Member, Silver Honor
Recipient, Bronze Medal Recipient, Former Editor of the
PJ District Newsletter The Rose Vine, Former Editor of
SPARS newsletter, The Rambling Rose, Former Rose in
Review District Chairman, Former National Nominating
Committee member for Penn Jersey, Currently President
of the York Area Rose Society. First and only Winner of
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the” Best in Show Award” for an Arrangement Entry at a

organization, and that tradition continues to be the

National Convention.

direction of her work as an ARS member.

Mother of Joseph, Mike and James, wife of Joseph.
Servant of three cats, Charles, Penny, and Starbuck.

conventions, and committees on Bylaws, Membership,

Baldo Villegas
Baldo

is

a

Environmental
Scientist

working

Through the years, Wellan has chaired two national ARS
Marketing, Local Society Relations, National Nominating,

retired
Research
for

35

years in the area of Biological
Control of Invasive Insects
and Weeds for the State of
California. He is a professional entomologist with a keen

and Finance. She was the guest editor of an American
Rose Annual, editor of A Year in the Rose Garden, the
Wit and Wisdom of Pop Warner. She created the ARS
Guidelines for Rose Society Leaders, the ARS Master
Rosarian program, and ARS Member’s Choice Award.
She is currently serving on the American Rose Center,
Finance and Prizes and Awards Committees.

eye on insects and arthropods and loves to collect them

Wellan oversaw fund raising and construction for

and photograph them. He is also a very active rosarian

Klima Rose Hall, the American Rose Society Education

with a 3000 plant rose garden. He is both a Master

& Visitor Center, and the Watkins Reflection Pool, and

Rosarian and a Horticulture Judge and recipient of many

has provided innovative leadership in the development

honors both professionally and personally for his work in

of the Gardens of the American Rose Center through

biological control and his many activities in roses.

the ARC Committee. She created the ARC Master Plan

Marilyn Wellan
Marilyn Wellan has been
a member of the American
Rose Society since 1983, and
served as its President from
2003 - 2006. She has served
on the ARS Board of Directors
for 27 of those years: nine years representing Texas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi, three
years as VP, three years as President and twelve years as
a very active Past President.

2017-2022 and is currently leading the Great Garden
Restoration as project coordinator, which has turned
into a full time endeavor.
Marilyn is mother of four daughters; grandmother
to ten; and great-grandmother to nine. She grows
approximately 200 rose bushes of all classes and
types in her garden at Alexandria, Louisiana, and an
active member of her local society and district. She is
a Master Rosarian, and Judge for Rose Horticulture and
Arrangements. She has been awarded her local society’s
Bronze Honor Medal, the Gulf District Silver Honor
Medal, the district’s Outstanding CR and Judges Awards,

Wellan is proud of having created the Year of the Rose

and has received eleven Presidential Citations for

– 2002, a year-long, world-wide, grassroots campaign

service. She was named co-honoree as the 2009 Great

designed to increase recognition for the rose as the

Rosarian of the World, the only ARS president to receive

nation’s floral emblem and the world’s favorite flower.

the honor; and at Gettysburg in 2017, she received the

Her terms in office were directed toward elevating

honor of her Rose lifetime – the ARS Gold Honor Medal.

and presenting the American Rose Society as a great
botanical organization in addition to being a great hobby

